Service Alert: 58th Presidential Inauguration Impacts to DC Circulator Service

DC Circulator to Modify Service on Several Routes for Inauguration Related Events and Activities January 19-21

Special Events and preparatory activities for the 58th Presidential Inauguration will lead to road closures affecting multiple DC Circulator routes between January 17 and January 22. To accommodate the event, DC Circulator will make the following service changes:

**Tuesday January 17 & Wednesday January 18**
- Construction and other preparatory activities related to the Inauguration may cause unexpected temporary road closures or other traffic delays. Customers using the National Mall, Georgetown-Union Station, or Union Station-Navy Yard Metro routes should allow additional travel time in case of unexpected delays or detours.

**Thursday January 19**
- **Union Station-Navy Yard Metro**: Operating from 6:00 am – 7:00 pm with Detour due to road closure (see included map)
- **National Mall**: No Service due to road closures
- Regular service on all other routes

**Friday January 20 (Inauguration Day)**
- **Woodley Park-Adams Morgan McPherson Square**: 7:00 am - 3:30 am
- **Potomac Avenue Metro-Skyland via Barracks Row**: 6:00 am – 7:00 pm
- **No service on all other routes.**
Saturday January 21

- National Mall: No Service due to road closures
- Union Station-Navy Yard Metro: No weekend service (winter hours)
- Potomac Avenue Metro-Skyland via Barracks Row: No weekend service (winter hours)
- Regular service on all other routes

Sunday January 22

- Clean up activities related to Inauguration events may cause unexpected temporary road closures or other traffic delays. Customers using the National Mall or Georgetown-Union Station routes should allow additional travel time in case of unexpected delays or detours.
- Union Station-Navy Yard Metro: No weekend service (winter hours)
- Potomac Avenue Metro-Skyland via Barracks Row: No weekend service (winter hours)

For the most up to date information please sign up to receive service alerts on our website at www.dccirculator.com and follow us on Twitter at @dccirculator
Union Station – Navy Yard Route Detour for January 19, 2017 (6:00 am – 7:00 pm)